
The Paw Print 
June 10, 2014 

 Welcome back swimmers and parents! We are preparing for 

another great summer together. The coaches are really excited to 

work with everyone this year, and cannot wait to see what lies 

ahead of us for the season.  

To start off the coaches would like to introduce themselves to you: 

 Coach Kelsey will be returning as the head coach. Kelsey 

swam on Panthers from the age of 4 to the age of 15. This will be her 

3rd year as head coach and her 4th year coaching over all.  

 Coach Ian will be returning to coach the 13-15. Coach Ian is 

very excited to be working with Coach Elena and they have some 

great things planned for the 13-15. 

 Coach Elena is new to the team this year. She will be helping 

Coach Ian with the 13-15. Elena swam with the Panthers when she 

was younger and could not be more excited to coach this year. 

 Coach Andrea will be returning to coach the 11-12. Coach 

Andrea swam for Cincinnati this past year. She is also very excited to 

work with Coach Kyle this year.  

 Coach Kyle is a new coach but he is not new to the team. Kyle 

graduated from Panthers 2 years ago and still has brothers on the 

team. He cannot wait to see what the season brings.  

 Coach Sam is returning to coach the 9-10. Coach Sam just 

graduated from Euclid High School, where she was on the swim 

team and she was also the Valedictorian. She is excited to see what 

we can do this season.  

 Coach Joe is a graduate of the swim team last year. He is here 

to help Coach Sam with the 9-10. This will be Coach Joe’s first time 

coaching. 



 Coach Danny will be returning to coach the 8 & Unders. Coach 

Danny swam for Hiram College over the winter, were he came up 

with came up with some great ideas for the team.  

 Coach Maurice is also a graduate of Panthers.  Coach Maurice 

will be helping Coach Danny with 8 & Unders, and leading dry land 

practices.  Coach Maurice has some great expectations for this 

season and team and I hope everyone is as enthusiastic as he is. 

We have made some changes to the practice times this year. 

Since we want all swimmers to be able to have a dry land practice 

and a full workout in the water we are asking the 13-15, and 11-12s 

to be at the pool by 7:40 am and dry land will start promptly at 

7:45am. The younger swimmers (9-10, and 8 & Unders) we ask that 

you be at the pool by 8:00 am and dry land will start promptly at 

8:15am. The workouts that we have created are for the swimmers 

benefit.  If a swimmer does show up to a practice late they will be 

asked to stay after, unless we were notified prior to that practice. If 

this is happening regularly disciplinary action will be taken.  

To start the season off we will be having a practice meet 

against Pinegate on June 14 at Memorial Pool. This will help the new 

swimmers and returning swimmers get into the motions of what a 

dual meet is like. This meet will be ran just like a regular meet. We are 

asking that all swimmers arrive at Memorial at 6:45 a.m. so they can 

check in with Coach Kelsey and we can get in the water by 7:00 

a.m. (This does not count as a meet towards Championships) 

Check-In Process: When swimmers arrive at the meet they are 

to find Coach Kelsey. She will give the swimmers a card with 

the event numbers, heat number, and lane number. This is to 

help parents and swimmer keep track of what they are 

swimming and when they are swimming. Please let Coach 

Kelsey know ASAP if you cannot make it to the meet and you 

said you could. We will need to make changes to the line-up. If 

you are running late to a meet please call or text Coach Kelsey 

so we do not remove you from the meet. 440-221-7901 



When it is time for your event: When it comes time for you to 

swim you will just have to show up behind the block and check 

in with the timer. You do not need to give anything to the 

timers. 

End of Meet: We ask when the meet is over you help get the 

pool ready to open. You can do this by picking up your trash, 

and helping to take down the pool equipment. Thank you! 

Qualifying for a meet and championships: In order to swim in a 

meet a swimmer must attend 3 practices throughout the week. 

We would like the see the swimmers at every practice but we 

know this can be difficult. We ask that you try to come to the 

morning practice as the night practice are more for technique 

and not so much a practice. To qualify for championships 

swimmers need to swim in 3 dual meets.  

If you cannot make it to a meet please let the coaches know ASAP, 

so we do not add you into the meet. You can do this by email 

Coach Kelsey (euclidrecswimteams@outlook.com or 

saywellk@yahoo.com) or writing a note and placing it in the coach’s 

mailbox. We ask that you try to notify the coaches by Wednesday of 

that week.  

Evening practice will start Tuesday June 17 and they are held only in 

Tuesday and Thursdays from 6:00 to 7:30pm. These practice will 

consist of starts, turns, and stroke techniques. 

Important Dates: 

 June 13: This is the Splash party it will be held at Memorial Pool 

from 6:00- 8:00pm. Look for a flyer on the website and bulletin 

board for more information. 

 June 27: Picture Day, there will be a flyer in your mailbox with 

more information. We ask that all swimmers arrive at 8:00am on 

this date. 

 July 16: Swim-a-thon  

 July 31: Carbo Party 
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 August: Banquet 

Reminders: 

 Emergency medical forms need to be turned in ASAP 

 Please check your mailboxes and website every day as new 

information is added and we do not want you to miss out! 

 

Kelsey, Ian, Elena, Andrea, Kyle, Sam, Joe, Danny, Maurice 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

2014 Swim Meet Schedule 
June 14: Euclid vs Pinegate (this is a practice meet but your 

times may count for Championships) please arrive at 

6:45am 

June 21: Euclid had a Bye week.  

June 28: Euclid vs. Pinegate Home please arrive at 6:45am 

July 5: Euclid vs. Wickliffe Home please arrive at 6:45am 

July 12: Euclid vs. Chardon Away please arrive at 7:00am 

July 19: Euclid vs. Willowick Away please arrive at 7:00am 

July 26: Eulcid vs. Highland Heights Home please arrive at 

6:45am 

August 2: Championships Away at Chardon 

August 3: Championships Away Wickliffe 

   


